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Urban League of Portfland fiefld organfizer Nyanga Uuka (from fleft), Jefferson Hfigh Schoofl student Lflonyn Eflflfiott, and Mfidge Purceflfl, the Urban League’s dfirector of advocacy 
and pubflfic poflficy, campafign fin front of Cfity Haflfl for a flocafl ordfinance to reguflate the job appflficatfion process to heflp wfith peopfle wfith crfimfinafl records find work agafin.
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TARGET
Barrfier
‘Ban the Box’ afimed at 
second chance success

BY OLIVIA OLIVIA
THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
A proposed new ordfinance that woufld prevent prfivate 

empfloyers from consfiderfing a job candfidate’s crfimfinafl 
hfistory durfing the finfitfiafl appflficatfion and fintervfiew process 
fis gafinfing support throughout Portfland.
A turnfing pofint fin the “Ban the Box” campafign came 

when Mayor Charflfie Hafles met wfith supporters of the or-
dfinance marchfing outsfide of Cfity Haflfl flast Wednesday just 
before a pubflfic hearfing on the fissue finsfide.
Mfidge Purceflfl, dfirector of advocacy and pubflfic poflficy 

for the Urban League of Portfland, deflfivered hundreds of 
sfignatures to Hafles, aflfl fin support of the proposafl.
Emmanuefl Prfice, a member of the Afrfican Amerfican 

communfity fin Portfland and chfief executfive officer of Sec-
ond Chances Are For Everyone, wafited fin flfine for a chance 
to speak to the Mayor and to testfify at the hearfing.

 “I was once fin troubfle too,” he safid. “I work so hard 
now, to take responsfibfiflfity for what happened, but aflso to 
make the best of my flfife after my convfictfion.”
Empfloyment fis one of the most fimportant finfluences for 

decreasfing recfidfivfism. Two years after reflease, peopfle who 
are gafinfuflfly empfloyed are twfice as flfikefly to avofid gettfing 
finto troubfle wfith the flaw agafin, compared to thefir unem-
pfloyed counterparts, accordfing to the advocates.
 A  steady  job  not  onfly  provfides  financfiafl  resources,  but 

aflso connectfions to a new communfity that can heflp reduce the 
rfisk of recfidfivfism, fleaders of the ban the box movement safid.
 “I served cflose to five years fin Oregon Correctfionafl facfifl-

fitfies,” safid Prfice. “It’s been 10 years now sfince I returned to 
socfiety and I stfiflfl struggfle wfith findfing empfloyment. Not be-
cause I’m fiflfl equfipped or not quaflfified, but because my back-
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